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Kingsley and Gowy Police Update –  January  2023

Keep in touch

PCSO Netherton –
Deborah.netherton@cheshire.police.uk

                              Kingsley- PC Birch – 
Ally.Birch@cheshire.police.uk

                       Gowy - PC Edwards- 
Victoria.Edwards@cheshire.police.uk

between the 1/02/23 and 28/02 /23 Incidents and Crime committed  

The update will include information relevant to the residents.

Offence number
Theft from a vehicle
Highways disruption 11

Concern for safety 5
Missing person 1
Burglary dwelling 2                       ( empty 

properties)
Theft 1
Drugs
Suspicious person 3
wildlife 2
Criminal damage 2
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Personal nuisance 1

 Sample of incidents from the Kingsley and Gowy, data for crime 
available on the Cheshire Constabulary website

 https://www.cheshire.police.uk/a/your-area/cheshire/cheshire-  
west-and-chester/kingsley-and-gowy/

Residents are encouraged to look at their home security.

For advice visit our Cheshire Police website - 
https://www.cheshire.police.uk/cp/crime-prevention/residential-burglary/

Please use 101 or Cheshire Police website to report any 
incidents. 999 in an emergency. 

Community Engagement:

https://www.cheshire.police.uk/cp/crime-prevention/residential-burglary/
https://www.cheshire.police.uk/a/your-area/cheshire/cheshire-west-and-chester/kingsley-and-gowy/
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This month we have been involved in various events with
schools online and keeping safe online. Road safety speaking to

drivers after complaints about general driving and parking at
busy school’s time. 

For the second month running, we have had of reports about 
owners with their dogs running free in public places and fields, 
this includes livestock/sheep worrying and dogs being out of 
control these can be very serious offences with large fines and 
possible consequences for your dog.

 Please be reminded as a dog owner you are responsible
for:

Keeping your dog under controlling a public place. This includes
keeping your dog on a leash when on a public foot path through
fields especially where there is livestock in the field.

Getting it chipped and putting a tag on its collar with details (in 
case it gets lost) 

Cleaning up after your dog in public.

Please be a considerate dog walker and consider other when 
letting your dog off the lead, you may know your dog well other
people and animals don’t.



This month trucam is currently being updated and replaced 

This month speed monitoring has been in Sutton weaver,
Dunham on the hill, and Mouldsworth. 

 

                     All drivers caught will be dealt via the central 
ticket office.



We continue to offer you the 
chance to get in touch with 
online and in person police 
surgeries at different locations 
and times throughout the 
Kingsley and Gowy. I have been 
making the ‘Residents Voice’ QR 
cards available in different 
locations. This is your platform to
put forward your views about the
Cheshire Constabulary Service, 
improvements, concerns, and 
comments of what we do well. 
You can also find residents voice 

on the Cheshire police website.

As part of our ongoing work to deter people from 

committing crime in Cheshire, we have invested in forensic property marking kits

to identify those responsible for theft. The work we are doing in this area of 

prevention is branded Operation Shield. Neighbourhood Policing Teams are 

visiting households and businesses to introduce forensic property marking. They 

are offering householders and business owners free kits which are made by a UK 

company called Selectamark Security Systems plc. Their product is called 

Selecta DNA. 

What is SelectaDNA? It is a cutting-edge way of protecting your property from 

theft. Each bottle within the kit contains a unique DNA code and thousands of 

tiny microdots that, once applied, identify it as yours.



Parking is a ongoing issue in several villages, we will continue to monitor
the areas and give advisory notices where needed. 

Waiting and parking (238 to 252) - The Highway Code - Guidance - GOV.UK 
(www.gov.uk)

 

Surgery Dates 

Thursday 17th March  23 at Norley village hall. 14.00 to 15.00 hours

https://www.gov.uk/guidance/the-highway-code/waiting-and-parking-238-to-252
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/the-highway-code/waiting-and-parking-238-to-252

